DEAN’S LIST – SPRING SEMESTER 2017
(Including Majors)

The following undergraduate students, carrying at least twelve units in a designated academic program, earned a minimum grade-point average of 3.500 for all course work completed during the spring semester of 2017.

Abaca, Joshua D.  Biology, B.S.
Abrell, Christine Marie  History
Abshire, Trevor D.  Exercise and Sport Science - Physical Education and Sport Performance
Abushosha, Jasmine  Biology, B.S.
Acherman, Michelle Adriana  Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education
Adams, Emily Nicole  Psychology
Adams, Joshua A.  Broadcast Journalism
Ahnell, Kylie  Nursing
Albanese, Alyson Kristine  Prenursing
Albiso, Cassandra J.  Nursing
Alfieri, Makayla  Business Administration
Alford, Natalie L.  Nursing
Allen, Courtney M.  Fashion and Interiors - Interior Design
Allen, Tayler Suzanne  Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education
Allen, Thomas Michael  Political Science
Allison, Clair J.  Music - Vocal Performance
Almquist, Haley Grace  Psychology - Character Morality and Culture
Aloise, Mychal C.  Applied Health Science
Alonso, Sabrinna  Business Administration - Management - Global Business
Alonzo, Marlene Ordonez  Nursing
Alston, Grant  Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship
Alston, Jack  Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship
Anderson, Brooke A.  Writing
Anderson, Cody  Biology, B.S.
Anderson, Elese Elizabeth  Athletic Training
Anderson, Emilie  Philosophy
Anderson, Paige L.  Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education
Anderson, Taylor K.  Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship
Andrade, Verushqa L.  Biology, B.S.
Anthony, Rachael  Athletic Training
Antol, Jordan D.  Applied Health Science
Antous, Rima  Business Administration - International Development
Antwan, Anabell Michael            Nursing
Appleby, Leeya M.                 Psychology
Archer, Samantha Catherine       Nursing
Argue, Elise                      Business Administration - Marketing
Armenta, Erica N.                Media Communication - Production
Arnitz, Justin Michael           Business Administration
Arredondo, Allyson M.            Managerial and Organizational Communication
Arreola, Aljon A.                Sociology
Aseltine, Griffin                Mathematics, B.S.
Ashley, Isabel C.                Business Administration - International Development
Attish, Lanza Mara               Applied Health Science
Auer, Priscilla                  Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education
Ault, Joseph Scott               Business Administration - Marketing
Avantino, Gabrielle A.           Undeclared
Avery, Madison Ann               Business Administration - International Development
Aviles, Stephanie               International Peace Studies
Avina, Avery A.                  Applied Health Science
Aylward, Marlee J.               Applied Health Science
Babb, Rebecca S.                 Nursing
Babbage, Madison R.              Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education
Babikian, Joshua E.              Psychology
Bachour, Alice M.                Visual Arts - Sculpture and Installation
Baciocco, Paige A.               Business Administration - Marketing
Baggay, Rachel L.                Child and Adolescent Development
Baini, Natalia                   Child and Adolescent Development
Baird, Chloe Jacqueline          Managerial and Organizational Communication
Baisden, Cameron                Business Administration - Management - Global Business
Balduino, Bruna Machado          Visual Arts - Photography
Ballez, Jennifer E.              Engineering Physics - Mechanics
Banke, Nicole D.                 Mathematics, B.S.
Banning, Gavin Lee               Biology, B.S.
Barnhart, Montanah N.            Child and Adolescent Development
Barragan, Jacob                  Applied Health Science
Barriga, Jacqueline              Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship
Barrington, Mitchell H.          Philosophy
Bartlett, Sydney M.              Nursing
Bartsch-Green, Ariana C.         Nursing
Batts, Clayton D.                Business Administration - Accounting
Bautista Ibarra, Denisse         Sociology - Criminal Justice
Baxter, Madeline C.              Psychology - Therapeutic and Community
Bayne, Jessica T.                Non-Degree Seeking
Beard, Sarah E. Athleteic Training
Beattie, Edward E. Undeclared
Beattie, Russell C. Nursing
Beauochamp, Stephen A. Business Administration
Becker, Angelica Sandrianna Biology, B.S.
Bedell, Sydney Gail Sociology - Criminal Justice
Beebe, Christine M. Applied Health Science
Beezhold, Erin J. Exercise and Sport Science - Fitness Professional
Belville, Britta N. Nursing
Belzer, Robyn L. Business Administration - Finance
Bennett, Emma L. Business Administration - Management - Global Business
Bennett, Lillian Business Administration - Management - Global Business
Benoit Bucher, Hannah Biology, B.S.
Berger, Madison L. Engineering Physics - Electrodynamics
Bergstrom, Rikka Elise Business Administration - International Development
Berry, Victoria D'Lea Biology - Chemistry
Besser, Max Joseph Biology - Chemistry
Betts, Nicholas Business Administration - Accounting
Bey, Brett M. Managerial and Organizational Communication
Biernat, Cody T. Applied Health Science
Binder, Ryan John Political Science
Binnewies, Brittany L. Sociology
Bisbal, Kayla C. Nursing
Bitter, Alexandra N. Psychology
Bizzack, Carly S. Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship
Black, Taylor Jane Psychology
Blackwood, Ann Elizabeth Child and Adolescent Development
Blanchard, Elsa Exercise and Sport Science - Fitness Professional
Blankenship, Kate Marie Graphic Design - Art and Design
Blankespoor, Sidney Alexandra Social Work
Bloemhof, Raanne M. Graphic Design - Marketing
Boelster, Benjamin P. Managerial and Organizational Communication
Bogus, Alyx R. History
Bolender, Evan Business Administration - Finance
Bolbol, Keagan M. Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship
Bolt, Maria Rose Computer Science - Software Engineering
Boolen, Audrey F. Nursing
Borelli, Brooke N. Social Work
Bothe, John William Business Administration
Bott, Dakota Ryan Psychology
Bott, Victoria Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bottomley, Madison T.</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boydston, Emily Joy</td>
<td>Biology - Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle, Hannah M.</td>
<td>Applied Health Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady, Dakota Lynn</td>
<td>Biology - Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady, Rachel</td>
<td>Applied Health Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandenburg, Connor Anthony</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandt, Morgan L.</td>
<td>Applied Health Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braun, Cambria Elizabeth</td>
<td>Visual Arts - Drawing/Painting/Printmaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bravo, Joseph Aaron</td>
<td>Biology - Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bravo, Victoria A.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breining, Madison B.</td>
<td>Child and Adolescent Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan, Bailey R.</td>
<td>Business Administration - Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenner, Michaela M.</td>
<td>Environmental Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick, Halle E.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brizzolara, Dane Johannes</td>
<td>Business Administration - International Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broguiere, Lauren J.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Elizabeth Faith</td>
<td>Prenursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Jazmine</td>
<td>Business Administration - Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Laura Joy</td>
<td>Child and Adolescent Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Madelaine Laura</td>
<td>Biology - Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Scott Thomson</td>
<td>Media Communication - Film Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Spencer D.</td>
<td>Business Administration - Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Steven</td>
<td>Music - Instrumental Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunet, Danielle K.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunk, Alex Jae</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruno, Cade Christopher</td>
<td>Biology, B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan, Cassidy Morgan</td>
<td>Graphic Design - Interdisciplinary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan, Lily S.</td>
<td>Business Administration - Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck, Kelly Keiklani Faith</td>
<td>Graphic Design - Interdisciplinary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley, Siobhan Katherine</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucky, Brooklynn E.</td>
<td>Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bui, Evan</td>
<td>Managerial and Organizational Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdette, Lindsey R., V</td>
<td>Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burger, Eric Alexander</td>
<td>Applied Health Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Kayla Elise</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burr, Rachele Brandes</td>
<td>Athletic Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burroughs, Thomas Robert</td>
<td>Biology, B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burson, Elissa</td>
<td>Biology - Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buss, Katherine H.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Alyssa</td>
<td>Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterweck, Megan J.</td>
<td>Applied Health Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairns, Anela Nicole</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairns, Lauren</td>
<td>Psychology - Therapeutic and Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Califano, Joseph</td>
<td>Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callon, Marlo M.</td>
<td>Business Administration - Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camarata, Christina C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Karin</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Mackenzie</td>
<td>Dietetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Meghan K.</td>
<td>Biology - Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camplin, Madison Holly</td>
<td>Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campman, Danielle N.</td>
<td>Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canedy, Carter J.</td>
<td>Biology, B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal, Tessa</td>
<td>Biology, B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargill, Lindsey</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carias Nguyen, Beatriz Ha Vy</td>
<td>Applied Health Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Conner P.</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Stephanie A.</td>
<td>Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmichael, Kyle S.</td>
<td>Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carney, MacKenna Patricia</td>
<td>Graphic Design - Illustration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Madyson Rose</td>
<td>Visual Arts - Drawing/Painting/Printmaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carruth, Catherine M.</td>
<td>Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carruthers, Kathryn R.</td>
<td>Child and Adolescent Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Kaitlin</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Kimber L.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cass, Julianne L.</td>
<td>Christian Studies - Biblical Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro, Deborah</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro, Caralynne Palustre</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catanzano, Cameron James Paul</td>
<td>Managerial and Organizational Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavendish, Paige N.</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cazares, Lauren Marie</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaconas, Michael Spiro</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaffe, Amanda J.</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chafin, Lauren E.</td>
<td>Business Administration - International Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaklos, Jordyn M.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalmers, Maegan</td>
<td>Business Administration - Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chan, Michael Ethan S.</td>
<td>Graphic Design - Illustration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler, Mia Elena</td>
<td>Art Education - Graphic Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chappell, Mackenzie M.</td>
<td>Biology, B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavez, Claire J.</td>
<td>Nutrition and Food - Nutrition and Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavez, Victoria Rae</td>
<td>Biology - Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry, Nicholas</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiba, Sora Matthias</td>
<td>Graphic Design - Marketing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Childers, Frances E. Nursing
Chinen, John William Business Administration - Finance
Chinman, Bradley Ryan Media Communication - Production
Chi, Hannah History
Cho, Liana H. Dietetics
Christensen, Abigail J. Physics, B.S.
Christensen, Anaiah R. Applied Health Science
Christensen, Danielle M. Managerial and Organizational Communication
Christensen, Justin J. Nursing
Christensen, Sarah Ashley Applied Health Science
Chu, Diane Prenursing
Church, Mary E. Nursing
Ciccarelli, Lydia A. Music Education
Cisneros, Benjamin Philosophy
Cisneros, Isaac Athletic Training
Clague, Allison J. Nursing
Cleland, Emma Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education
Clynes, Megan N. Political Science
Coates, Courtney L. Nursing
Cobb, Jessica M. Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education
Coen, Noelle D. Biology - Chemistry
Cole, Noah R. Engineering Physics - Mechanics
Coles, Emily G. Applied Health Science
Collin, Amanda Business Administration - Management - Global Business
Collom, Landon Business Administration - Accounting
Compton, Sheldon Joseph Environmental Science
Connolly, Kirra Biology, B.S.
Contreras, Paige O. Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education
Cook, Magdalena Graphic Design - Illustration
Cooper, Benjamin Philosophy
Coopwood, Carley K. Biology - Chemistry
Cootauco, Mabel Therese Nursing
Corbridge, Michael A. Business Administration - Finance
Cordoza, Jennifer Lynn Biology - Chemistry
Corrado, Jennifer Biology, B.S.
Cortez, Julissa Psychology
Coulapides, Rachel A. Nursing
Cox, Desirae M. Applied Health Science
Cox, Tyler Stephen Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship
Crab, Brendan T. Physics, B.S.
Crabtree, Ania Applied Health Science
Crabtree, Samantha Ashlyn, Nursing
Crawford, Lauren A., Prenursing
Cressman, Jordan J., Non-Degree Seeking
Crick, Renee M., Applied Health Science
Crimmins, Courtney M., Business Administration - Accounting
Crisostomo, Cassie G., Business Administration - Finance
Crook, Christiana Joy, Biology, B.S.
Crowell, Kyndell Rose, Athletic Training
Cruz Gonzalez, Victor A., Jr., Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship
Culver, Rachel, Biology, B.S.
Cunning, Adam, Nursing
Cunningham, Amanda Jean, Nursing
Curry, Cole David, Political Science
Cutler, Alexandra, Applied Health Science
Daigneault, Nicole, Psychology
Daly, MacKenzie, Managerial and Organizational Communication
Daniels, Noah Scott, Music and Ministry
Danielson, Eryn M., Applied Health Science
Darch, Alyssa, Nursing
Dauz, Ashlee Isabella, Exercise and Sport Science - Fitness Professional
Davidson, Dean Mitchell, Business Administration - Accounting
Davie, Bradley Christian, Psychology
Davies, Carys Taylor, Child and Adolescent Development
Davis, Sydney R., Biology - Chemistry
Davis, Victoria Eliza, Journalism
De Francisco, Francesca Antoinet, Psychology
De Pfyffer, Cameron, Business Administration - Finance
Decena, Jaelene, Business Administration - Accounting
D’Elia, Lindsey, Biology, B.S.
Deloa, Emily Ann, Nursing
Denbaugh, Madelon, Athletic Training
Derrick, William, Business Administration - Finance
DeSimone, Nicole M., Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship
Devine, Rachel E., International Peace Studies
Dexter, Molly, Political Science
Di Dio, Ombretta, Journalism
Di Noto, Brandon, Music
DiAnna, Danielle Marie, Nursing
Diaz, Jakelen Leonor, Graphic Design - Interdisciplinary
Diehl, Elizabeth J., Biology, B.S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diehl, Margot Elizabeth</td>
<td>Prenursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiMarco, Kaitlyn</td>
<td>Christian Studies - Biblical Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dishon, Regan Michael</td>
<td>Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobbins, Courtney A.</td>
<td>Business Administration - Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctorian, Samuel, III</td>
<td>Applied Health Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolan, Paxton Alyssa</td>
<td>Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dols, Steven Michael</td>
<td>Computer Science - Software Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donham, Corbin D.</td>
<td>Biology - Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doppenberg, Arend Valentin Mendo</td>
<td>Engineering Physics - Mechanics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorhout, Madison Jade</td>
<td>Psychology - Therapeutic and Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dornhofer, Myles T.</td>
<td>Engineering Physics - Mechanics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dos Santos, Melanie</td>
<td>Prenursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dow, Madelyn M.</td>
<td>Applied Health Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake, Marlee Kait</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake, Megan</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drakodaidis, Alexis A.</td>
<td>Managerial and Organizational Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreibus, Kanani</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drinkward, Conner Randy</td>
<td>Business Administration - Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Jillian M.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuPont, Laura Mae</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durr, Tabitha Allana</td>
<td>Psychology - Therapeutic and Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duyst, Justine M.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer, Moyra D.</td>
<td>Mathematics, B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dykstra, Michael John</td>
<td>Business Administration - Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton, Rachel A.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebert, Annemarie E.</td>
<td>Dietetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eis, Shalom</td>
<td>Music Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elick, Madison T.</td>
<td>Business Administration - Management - Nonprofit Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellingsen, Emily</td>
<td>Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellison, Lindsey C.</td>
<td>Athletic Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellison, Tyler</td>
<td>Managerial and Organizational Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsenbroek, Sebastian James</td>
<td>Biology, B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elssmann, Carly Laurell</td>
<td>Managerial and Organizational Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ely, Amy L.</td>
<td>Literature - English Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eng, Michael Anthony</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eppert, Amy Anne</td>
<td>Biology, B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erion, Collyn James G.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Errez, Nathaniel N.</td>
<td>Biology, B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escamilla, Elias Gomez, III</td>
<td>Prenursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espindola Melendrez, Jasleen E.</td>
<td>Athletic Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espinoza, Easton Salvador</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estrada, Harley L.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etchandy, Trent</td>
<td>Business Administration - Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Shelby E.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fagerlie, Madison Hope</td>
<td>Biology - Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falkenberg, Rebekah Lynn</td>
<td>Biology - Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falkenberg, Samuel R.</td>
<td>Applied Health Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanjoy, Ashley L.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farella, Michelle Marie</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farney, Julia C.</td>
<td>Psychology - Therapeutic and Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faust, Katherine Charlene</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favor, Marjorie Anne</td>
<td>Prenursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federico, Lauren Nicole</td>
<td>Prenursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fell, Max J.</td>
<td>Business Administration - Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernand, Jimmy</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandez, Jordi</td>
<td>Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferson, Jacqueline M.</td>
<td>Applied Health Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fezzey, Samantha Rose</td>
<td>Prenursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiddyment, Wyatt</td>
<td>Psychology - Therapeutic and Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field, Madison Ashley</td>
<td>Prenursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields, Catherine N.</td>
<td>International Studies - Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Emily</td>
<td>Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleischman, Addison E.</td>
<td>Biblical Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint, Daniel D.</td>
<td>Psychology - Therapeutic and Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flora, Marvinne Elyssa</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Aimee M.</td>
<td>Nutrition and Food - Food Service Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Maurice F.</td>
<td>Prenursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogarty, Elizabeth V.</td>
<td>Business Administration - Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogelstrom, Megan F.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follin, Brandon</td>
<td>Christian Ministry - Youth Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foote, Paige E.</td>
<td>Dietetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forburger, James J., II</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forney, Joel A.</td>
<td>Applied Health Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortin, Bridget M.</td>
<td>Biology - Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortuna, Noah</td>
<td>Applied Health Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Jaclyn Gabrielle</td>
<td>Music Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franco, Anthony Carl</td>
<td>Business Administration - Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franke, Michael T.</td>
<td>Graphic Design - Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Frederick W.</td>
<td>Graphic Design - Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Robert D.</td>
<td>Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frantz, Savannah J.</td>
<td>Biology - Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fratzke, Paige C.</td>
<td>Graphic Design - Illustration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Freeberg, Kaitlin A. Exercise and Sport Science - Fitness Professional
Freed, Michelle M. Mathematics, B.S.
Frei, Kristine Music Education
Fridge, Mary Elizabeth Business Administration - International Development
Fritz, Zachary T. Political Science
Frye, Josephine E. Chemistry
Fuller, Haley G. Information Systems
Fuller, Kassandra L. International Studies - Middle East
Fuller, Mariah P. Business Administration - Marketing
Fuller, Samuel S. Information Systems
Furnari, Nicholas Anthony Managerial and Organizational Communication
Furnberg, Hannah G. Business Administration - Marketing
Galarneau, Katie A. Psychology
Galloway, Jude David Business Administration - Marketing
Gamble, Ellie Joy International Studies - Europe
Gambrell, John-William Hakim Music - Composition
Ganasi, Heritage Philosophy
Garcia, Alysa Cherie Business Administration - Accounting
Garcia, Gabriel Matthew Computer Science - Software Engineering
Garcia, Mark Alexander Graphic Design - Interdisciplinary
Garcia, Michelle Environmental Science
Garcia, Rebekah Psychology
Garmo, Celeste Adrian Biology, B.S.
Garnier, Karina Mishel Psychology
Garrett, Madison J. Political Science
Gaspar, Alondra Nursing
Gates, Charisa E. Biology, B.S.
Genegabuas, Moani Estrella Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education
Gesikowski, Olivia Nursing
Giddings, Emilyn Rachel Applied Health Science
Giles, Elaine M. Sociology
Gillcrist, Madeleine F. Prenursing
Gillette, Jack Music - Composition
Gillette, Lucie S. French
Gilliam, Makenzie Psychology - Therapeutic and Community
Ginzel, Emma Lorraine Music - Vocal Performance
Glaser, Christopher V. Business Administration - Accounting
Goeglein, Kristina A. Business Administration - Management - Nonprofit Management
Goff, Samantha Nursing
Golden, Allie Nursing
Golder, Mara A. Business Administration - Finance
Gomez, Alexis Evelyn  Business Administration - Accounting
Gomez, Jonathan Taylor  Prenursing
Gonzalez, Ebely Raquel  Business Administration
Gonzalez, Hope Ashley  Prenursing
Gonzalez, Lisa  Applied Health Science
Goodman, Samantha Simone  Business Administration
Gordon, Courtney C.  Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education
Gracey, Kyle A.  Business Administration - Accounting
Gracia, Michael  Sociology
Green, Katherine P.  Applied Health Science
Greene, Sierra N.  Sociology
Greenlaw, Alissa Grace  Prenursing
Greer, Andrew C.  Prenursing
Gregg, Taylor  Prenursing
Grich, Brianna  Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education
Griffin, Dylan Allen  Business Administration - Finance
Griffin, Tenley A.  Dietetics
Groeneveld, Shelby Lynn  Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship
Grove, James  Engineering Physics - Electrodynamics
Grubbs, Samuel Mataio  Computer Science - Software Engineering
Guerra, Sharon Nicole  Nursing
Guerrero, Karina  Business Administration - Accounting
Guillen, Beatriz Adriana  Sociology - Criminal Justice
Guiwa, Qlehd Mernell C.  Business Administration - Management - Global Business
Gurga, Dylan Destiny  Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education
Gustafson, Kai Jordan  Computer Science, B.A.
Gutierrez, Cynthia Nathalie  Journalism
Gutierrez, Haeli F.  Applied Health Science
Guzik, Ashley Elizabeth  International Peace Studies
Guzman Pena, Karolyn  Business Administration - International Development
Guzman, Victoria L.  Biology, B.S.
Haakenson, Hailey Michelle  Art Education - Visual Art
Haas, Hayley  Applied Health Science
Hackett, Nicole  Psychology
Hadley, Chad Harrison  Business Administration - Marketing
Haeussler, Aimee N.  Nursing
Hale, Allison L.  Biology - Chemistry
Hall, Samantha M.  Biology, B.S.
Halle, Cassidy  Nursing
Halverson, Nicole  Business Administration - Management - Global Business
Halvorson, Drew  Writing
Hamill, Alexandria R.  Biology, B.S.
Hamill, Katelyn P.  Social Work
Hamilton, Brittney M.  Spanish
Hamilton, Shelby Mae  Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education
Hamilton, Sierra A.  Graphic Design - Art and Design
Hamner, Evan Philip  Engineering Physics - Mechanics
Handa, Trevor Alan  Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education
Hanna, Charles Michael  Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship
Hansen, Jake C.  Business Administration - Marketing
Harder, Mackenzie Taylor  Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship
Harmon, Roxanne E.  Nursing
Harper, Daniel R.  Chemistry
Harper, Esita C.  Engineering Physics - Mechanics
Harris, John Addison  Graphic Design - Marketing
Harris, Lyndsay  Biology - Chemistry
Harris, Paige Emma-Lin  International Studies - Europe
Harris, RianSimone Orissa  Sociology
Harrison-Evans, Zachary K.  Exercise and Sport Science - Physical Education and Sport Performance
Hartung, MacKenzie R.  Business Administration - Marketing
Harvey, Patrick L.  Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship
Hashimoto, Danica Lynne  Applied Health Science
Hashimoto, Jade Mee Gee Fumiko  Business Administration - Accounting
Hashimoto, Tara R.  Psychology - Therapeutic and Community
Hatley, Kaitlyn  Biology, B.S.
Haubert, Karissa  Applied Health Science
Hawkins, Meghan Renee  Applied Health Science
Hawkins, Shaun  Dietetics
Hawn, Drake  Literature
Hay, Tory A.  Nursing
Hayes, Brooke  Applied Health Science
Heeger, Zach William  Applied Health Science
Heinz, Anna S.  Managerial and Organizational Communication
Helbert, Gracyn E.  Nursing
Henck, Sylvia R.  Psychology
Henderson, Jacob D.  Biology, B.S.
Henry, Kendall Leigh  Applied Health Science
Henry, Torrey A.  Nursing
Hensley, Connor  Nursing
Hernandez, Alexandra M.  Nursing
Hernandez, Alondra  Psychology
Hernandez, Deborah Victoria  Social Work
Hernandez, Denisse Leticia  Undeclared
Hernandez, Geena N.  Dietetics
Hernandez, Jeffrey  Social Work
Hernandez-Salgado, Saul  Sociology - Criminal Justice
Hibbard, Katherine  Graphic Design - Illustration
Hickey, Brenden  Exercise and Sport Science - Physical Education and Sport Performance
Higginbotham, Jacob Taylor  Applied Health Science
Higgins, Jack V.  Computer Science, B.S.
Hines, Lisandra Marie  Nursing
Hodo, Rachel L.  Music Education
Hoertig, Kathrin  Nursing
Hofer, Sarah  Prenursing
Hoffman, Amber G.  Prenursing
Hoffman, Elizabeth Ashley  Literature
Hogelucht, Olivia A.  Art Education - Graphic Design
Holguin, Jeremy Tyler  Applied Health Science
Holley, Maddison Ann  Biology, B.S.
Holliday, Caleb A.  Nursing
Holm, Cienna Rae  Nursing
Holmquist, Cecilia A.  Business Administration - Marketing
Hong, Joshua  Business Administration - Management - Nonprofit Management
Hoover, Lauren  Psychology
Hoover, Madeline Alayne  Nursing
Hopkins, Benjamin  Applied Health Science
Hosmer, Nathaniel  Business Administration - Finance
Hovis, Gabrielle  Biology - Chemistry
Hsia, Alexander  Engineering Physics - Mechanics
Huang, Ellen K.  Writing
Huerta, Alejandro Ernesto  Business Administration - Management - Global Business
Huffman, Anna L.  Biology, B.S.
Hughes, Brandon J.  Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship
Hughes, Isaac Josiah  Engineering Physics - Mechanics
Hulse, Braden M.  Engineering Physics - Mechanics
Hulse, Sutton  Biology, B.S.
Huston, Mallory L.  Sociology - Criminal Justice
Ianchis, Rachel  Nursing
Isle, Crystal Michelle  Social Work
Iwami, Kaitlyn Kimiko  Prenursing
Jacobi, Kelly Ann  Social Work
Januzik, Matthew P.  Psychology - Therapeutic and Community
Jaramillo, Emma Jane  Business Administration - International Development
Jasmine, Kevin R.  Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship
Jecius, Shelby  Applied Health Science
Jefferis, Carly B.  Nursing
Jeffries, Philip  Computer Science - Software Engineering
Jenkins, Emily Kay  Environmental Science
Jensen, Regan  Nursing
Jervis, Matthew R.  Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education
Johansen, Brady E.  Business Administration - Marketing
Johnson, Baker  Business Administration - Marketing
Johnson, Elijah C.  Business Administration - Accounting
Johnson, Emily Elizabeth  Prenursing
Johnson, Katherine Susan  Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education
Johnson, Natasha S.  Applied Health Science
Johnston, Katrina N.  Psychology
Jones, Elisabeth  Psychology
Jones, Haley  Nursing
Jones, Rebecca Lynne  Writing
Josten, Conor  Literature - English Education
Julio, Ashley Rose  Biology - Chemistry
Kahn, Valerie M.  Graphic Design - Art and Design
Kalley, Katelyn C.  Nursing
Kaneshiro, Colby K.  Engineering Physics - Mechanics
Karn, Katrina C.  Nursing
Karras, Steven E.  Psychology
Kasakitis, Sarah M.  Business Administration - Marketing
Kawana, Quaid Alexander  Biology - Chemistry
Kawasaki, Easton M.  Visual Arts - Photography
Kawy, Miriam Hakim  Christian Studies
Kazma, Karmen R.  Applied Health Science
Keenan, Kelsey Victoria  Art Education - Graphic Design
Kelly, Megan Louise  Nursing
Kendrick, Catherine G.  Visual Arts - Photography
Kenney, Shelby M.  Biology, B.S.
Kenyon, Elizabeth A.  Mathematics, B.A.
Kettler, Ashlyn Patricia  Nursing
Keturakis, Caroline M.  Psychology
Killeen, Evan A.  Music
Kim, Elizabeth  Writing
Kim, Jessica  Social Work
King, Jaylon Justin  Psychology
King, Kayla Noelle  Business Administration
Kittredge, Katherine  Information Systems
Kleber, Megan Gabrielle  Sociology - Criminal Justice
Klein, Cassidy Rose  Journalism
Knepper, Stephanie  Nursing
Knott, Isaiah J.  Media Communication - Film Studies
Koch, Danielle L.  Managerial and Organizational Communication
Konoske, James Roger  Mathematics, B.A.
Kopenhaaver, Monica  Literature - English Education
Korum, Mia  Athletic Training
Koshland, Kyle  Biology - Chemistry
Krause, Daniel A.  Athletic Training
Kroeckel, Jessica J.  Exercise and Sport Science - Physical Education and Sport Performance
Krouse, Amelia A.  Biology, B.S.
Krueger, Jillian E.  Business Administration - Management - Global Business
Krynicki, Kylee M.  Mathematics, B.S.
Kucey, Taryn Jill  Biology, B.S.
Kudla, Jordan  Business Administration - Finance
Kunishige, Austin Tamotsu  Biology - Chemistry
Kurkierewicz, Cory J.  Applied Health Science
Kurowski, Hannah Teresa  Political Science
Kurtz, Madison  Mathematics, B.S.
Kvaterchuk, Caroleana A.  Philosophy and Theology
Labenske, Kristofer  History
Labnow, Samantha Rose  Music
Lakin, Larissa L.  Business Administration - Marketing
Lambert, Michael D.  Engineering Physics - Electrodynamics
Lambie, Cecelia Carmen  Biology - Chemistry
Lanca, John Paul  International Studies - Asia
Lane, Chandler M.  Psychology
Langborg, Jack Gunnar  Business Administration - Accounting
Lara, Bayley Kulani  Child and Adolescent Development
Lawson, Sean  Chemistry
Lashlee, Haley Christine  Psychology - Therapeutic and Community
Lawrence, Hannah K.  Applied Health Science
Lawrence, Kyle M.  Exercise and Sport Science - Physical Education and Sport Performance
Lawrence, Marisa Ann  Business Administration - Accounting
Lawry, Hannah M.  Nursing
Layne, Tigist T.  Journalism
Leach, Anastasia  Political Science
Leaf, Talia  Psychology - Character Morality and Culture
Lee, Allen Jaechun  Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship
Lee, Da Jung Psychology
Lee, Hannah Biology, B.S.
Lee, Kathy E. Psychology
Lee, Krysten Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education
Lee, Rebecca A. Applied Health Science
Leek, Katherine M. Athletic Training
Legaspi, Christian Nursing
Leishman, Julianne F. Nursing
Lem, Natalie Kristen Nursing
Lemke, Travis J. Engineering Physics - Mechanics
Lemus, Clarissa Social Work
Lenhoff, Isabella Josephine Business Administration - Management - Global Business
Lensink, Mariele E. Biology, B.S.
Lentz, Sarah G. Applied Health Science
Lewis, Brianna Graphic Design - Editorial Design
Liberta, Rory J. Business Administration - Marketing
Lickteig, Zachary Joesph Business Administration - International Development
Liestman, Grace A. Journalism
Lillicrop, Kevin Business Administration - Accounting
Lim, David Computer Science - Software Engineering
Lindsey, Zachary T. Computer Science - Software Engineering
Link, Christin M. Nursing
Litschewski, Hannah M. Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education
Litten, Haley Lynn Applied Health Science
Little, Joshua Harrison Engineering Physics - Mechanics
Little, Marie Victoria Nursing
Liu, Hengzhi Alex Business Administration - Management - Global Business
Loces, Andrea Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship
Locke, Sara G. Visual Arts - Drawing/Painting/Printmaking
Logsdon, Sheridan E. Business Administration
Logue, Cassandra L. Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education
Loh, Lyra L. Prenursing
Long, Austin Alan Biology, B.S.
Lopez, Arianna M. Political Science
Loveland, Nathan E. Business Administration - Economics
Loving, Mitchell Alexander Engineering Physics - Mechanics
Lowey, Connor A. Biology - Chemistry
Lozano, Malia Mele Biology - Chemistry
Lucero, Michael A. Philosophy
Luckett, Elishujah D. Business Administration - Finance
Luke, Jeanette K. Biology, B.S.
Lum, Celine N. Applied Health Science
Lusky, Brock H. Business Administration - Accounting
Lusky, Katrina Louise Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education
Luttinen, Kendal E., III Managerial and Organizational Communication
MacCuish, Aidan Kenneth Business Administration - Economics
Macfarlane, William Ellery Scott Business Administration - Accounting
Macias, Lauren Marie Nursing
Maciel, Nicholas Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship
Mackliff, Hope A. Nursing
Magalei, Toni Christine Mata Prenursing
Mageo, Jordan N. Business Administration - International Development
Maier, Mariah N. Prenursing
Maley, Ellen G. Spanish
Malmin, Johnathan Broadcast Journalism
Malone, Madison M. Biology - Chemistry
Manalad, Carlo L. Nursing
Manhart, Annelise L. Prenursing
Manio, Nerizza Marie Yabut Nursing
Mann, Margaret L. Visual Arts - Drawing/Painting/Printmaking
Manotas, Ana-Marie Nursing
Marciano, Hannah Literature
Marietta, Anthony Martin Business Administration - Accounting
Marshall, Courtnie L. Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education
Marshall, Danielle A. Biology, B.S.
Marshall, Lindsay Rose Business Administration - Management - Nonprofit Management
Martin, Benjamin Edward Christian Ministry - Youth Ministry
Martin, M'Lynn M. Biblical Studies
Martin, Ryan Patrick Christian Studies - Theology
Martinez, Jeremy C. Psychology
Martinez, Kathleen Nursing
Martinez, Lindsey M. International Peace Studies
Martyn, Natalie G. Media Communication - Production
Mason, Tyler Joesph Business Administration - Finance
Masuda, Gabriela S. Psychology
Mathews, Alexander Ronald Engineering Physics - Mechanics
Mathieu, Jailene Psychology
Mathisen, Connor Jacob Christian Ministry
Matsch, Shelby L. Athletic Training
Mattice, Caitlyn A. Social Work
Mazza, Kayla Nicole Biology, B.S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McConnell, Hannah</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCurry, Julia C.</td>
<td>Business Administration - Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDade, Anna Elena</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcfadden, Megan N.</td>
<td>Biology, B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcfadden, Sophia Jean</td>
<td>Applied Health Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarland, Kaitlin</td>
<td>Biology - Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee, Jiachae Charlise</td>
<td>Music Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan, Mary-Magdalene</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan, Taylor</td>
<td>Business Administration - Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath, Malia</td>
<td>Child and Adolescent Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay, Madeline</td>
<td>Managerial and Organizational Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mclain, Chandler M.</td>
<td>Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPartlin, Shaan</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McStay, Jonah</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meador, Stephanie M.</td>
<td>Business Administration - Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meier, Delaney Kathleen</td>
<td>Graphic Design - Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mekemson, Brooke R.</td>
<td>Biology, B.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mekuria, Estifanos</td>
<td>Engineering Physics - Mechanics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melin, Samantha Anne</td>
<td>Graphic Design - Interactive Web</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meloch, Jeremiah J.</td>
<td>Biology - Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mencinger, Matthew T.</td>
<td>Business Administration - Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendoza, Thomas Alberto, Jr.</td>
<td>Business Administration - Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menke, Bryson</td>
<td>Biology, B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merino, Marley A.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mero, Alexandra M.</td>
<td>Athletic Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill, Emily A.</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill, Ivey V.</td>
<td>Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mertins, Cameron Bryce</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messina, Hannah Shine</td>
<td>Prenursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcalf, Timothy M.</td>
<td>Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Emma J.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Madison</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Marki A.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, Ashleigh E.</td>
<td>Mathematics, B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, Olivia L.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Benjamin J.</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Jenna Ruth</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Marissa M.</td>
<td>Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindel, Matt J.</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miner, Regina</td>
<td>Applied Health Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minyard, Katherine</td>
<td>Athletic Training</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Miranda, Emily E. Psychology
Miranda, Michelle Arden Social Work
Mirth, Kathryn Alyse Applied Health Science
Mitchell, Shannon Kimberly Dietetics
Moceri, Olivia Psychology
Monreal, Christina Marie Applied Health Science
Montano, Amanda Kate Nursing
Montoya, Melody Nutrition and Food - Food Service Management
Moore, Evan P. Applied Health Science
Mora, Brooke A. Broadcast Journalism
Morando, Annelise Applied Health Science
Moreash, Lindsey E. Applied Health Science
Morgan, Jalina Psychology - Therapeutic and Community
Morin, Justin J. Biology - Chemistry
Morin, Logan A. Biology - Chemistry
Morse, Sarah Jessica Literature - English Education
Morta, Edison Williams Prenursing
Mowers, Delaney Kay Journalism
Moyer, Elizabeth R. Applied Health Science
Moyer, Julie Albree Dietetics Certification
Moynier, Sarah M. Business Administration - Accounting
Mulder, Trenton J. Engineering Physics - Mechanics
Mullen, Alexandra A. Prenursing
Mullen, Jacqueline Social Work
Munoz, Gerardo Media Communication - Performance
Muramoto, Matthew Isaiah Athletic Training
Murphy, Amanda A. Nutrition and Food - Nutrition and Health
Murphy, Kathryn A. Graphic Design - Interdisciplinary
Murphy, Kelly C. Fashion and Interiors - Fashion Merchandising
Narmore, Summer L. Applied Health Science
Nateras, Nathalie Yakira Sociology
Natividad, Nichole T. Nursing
Nazareno, Inigo Biology, B.S.
Nells, Vanessa Nursing
Nelson, Analise Summer Media Communication - Production
Nelson, Sarah History
Nelson, Taylor Psychology
Neumayer, Claire Psychology - Therapeutic and Community
Newman, Daniel Literature
Newman, Nicole E. Business Administration - Accounting
Ng, Kelly J. Christian Studies - Philosophy
Nichols, Briley Kay
Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education

Nickles, Heidi
Literature - English Education

Niegocki, Brandon Scott
Business Administration - Marketing

Nielsen, Ashley Victoria
Undeclared

Niemann, Andrew
Business Administration - Marketing

Nixon, Katlyn
Nursing

Nixon, Krista Samantha
Applied Health Science

Noe, Sean
Psychology - Therapeutic and Community

Norian, Clayton Katcher
Exercise and Sport Science - Fitness Professional

North, Kirsten E.
Non-Degree Seeking

Norton, Alexandra L.
Psychology - Therapeutic and Community

Nourse, Sheldon Cole
Business Administration

Nyhan, Ellora Jannette
Social Work

O’Bryan, Connor J.
Psychology

Ocampo, Allison Martina_Casiple
Psychology

Offhaus, Kaitlyn
Dietetics

Ogren, Amy Elizabeth
Exercise and Sport Science - Fitness Professional

Okajima, Deanna
Nursing

Okamoto, Yuki
Business Administration - Economics

O’Kinsella, Kendall
Nursing

Okugawa, Allison E.
Applied Health Science

Olivenes Chayeb, Rafael E.
Psychology

Olson, Corey Elliot
Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship

Ople, Marianne Fleur Galvez
Psychology

Oren, Taylor N.
Psychology

Orlando, Ryan A.
Biology - Chemistry

Orsulan, Madison A.
Nursing

Ortiz, Krystal C.
Business Administration - Accounting

Overheul, Stephanie Nicole
Nursing

Owens, Braden Kainoa
Political Science

Pacheco, Jordan J.
Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship

Padilla, Gabriela Yesenia
Child and Adolescent Development

Pafford, Zachary N.
Athletic Training

Pagan, Antonio
Psychology - Therapeutic and Community

Painter, Rachelle L.
Applied Health Science

Pallera, Enrique Paolo Arguelles
Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship

Panuzzo, Traci A.
Business Administration - Management - Nonprofit Management

Park, Minkyu K.
Nursing

Park, Ryan K.
Business Administration - Finance

Parker, Madison Linda
Media Communication - Production

Passey, Isabella Marie Sum-Lai
Managerial and Organizational Communication
Paternoster, Megan Victoria
Biology - Chemistry

Patrick, McKenna C.
Nursing

Pattee, Katherine Lynn
Biology - Chemistry

Payne, Sarah N.
Prenursing

Pearce, Morgan E.
Psychology

Pederson, Camille
Christian Ministry

Pedlowe, Emily Faith
Business Administration - Marketing

Penner, Mark Leland
Business Administration - Accounting

Perez, Isabel Rose
Applied Health Science

Perez, Lauren A.
Sociology - Criminal Justice

Perlwitz, Kendall Paul
Nursing

Perri, Alyssa Kathryn
Dietetics

Perry, Jonas A.
History

Persson, Holley Ann
Applied Health Science

Peterson, Claire
Writing

Peterson, Kelley A.
Graphic Design - Advertising

Peterson, Lindsey M.
Sociology - Criminal Justice

Pfenning, Ashley M.
Psychology

Phelps, Sarah McKenna
Applied Health Science

Phillips, Ashlynn Ann
Biology - Chemistry

Phillips, Jordann Alyce
Business Administration - International Development

Phillips, Justine
Applied Health Science

Piazza, Zachary T.
Business Administration - Finance

Picca, Michelle
Business Administration - International Development

Pickard, Alyssa J.
Psychology

Pierce, Eric
Fashion and Interiors - Fashion Merchandising

Pizzuto, Sarah B.
Biology, B.S.

Platz, Rachel A.
Computer Science - Software Engineering

Pledger, Madison
Nursing

Podley, Nicholas A.
Business Administration - Accounting

Pollard, Ian
Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education

Pounds, Noelle V.
Managerial and Organizational Communication

Preleyko, Rachel Christine
Music Education

Pries, Micah J.
Business Administration - Finance

Probert, Richard D.
Engineering Physics - Mechanics

Proctor, Sophia Margaret
Broadcast Journalism

Profeta, Courtney M.
Nutrition and Food - Nutrition and Health

Profeta, Mark M.
Psychology

Purington, Kaitlyn J.
Biology, B.S.

Pyle, Sarah Lynn
Biology - Chemistry

Quessenberry, Calliope F.
Writing
Quinn, Laura Christine  Prenursing
Quiros, Kathrine A.  Engineering Physics - Mechanics
Quiros, Maria J.  Biology, B.S.
Race, Julia E.  Prenursing
Radwan, Jessica Mae  Prenursing
Ramirez, Christopher  Graphic Design - Interdisciplinary
Ramos, Amyra Gelz S.  Nursing
Ramsey, Dakota J.  Nursing
Ratner, Parris  Sociology
Ratzesberger, Shauna  Dietetics
Rausch, Amy  Biology, B.S.
Raymond, Elizabeth M.  Applied Health Science
Reafsnyder, Isabel  International Peace Studies
Rebello, Lily Kathryn  Prenursing
Redfern, Sierra D.  Business Administration
Redmond, Allison M.  Social Work
Redmond, Sarah E.  Art Education - Visual Art
Reed, Kyla Michelle  Managerial and Organizational Communication
Reed, Lauren D.  Nursing
Reed, Rachel Mikayla  Child and Adolescent Development
Reed, Sarah Ann  Engineering Physics - Mechanics
Reitler, Richard J.  Applied Health Science
Relaford, Hannah E.  Prenursing
Renaldo, Mari  Dietetics
Reynolds, Christopher Louis  History
Reynolds, Miranda Paulette  Nursing
Rhodes, Mackenzie P.  Nursing
Richards, Amanda M.  Prenursing
Richardson, Sabrina  Nursing
Richter, Hope A.  Applied Health Science
Ridenour, Bryce S.  Business Administration - Marketing
Riefwald, Christopher David  Managerial and Organizational Communication
Rifilato, Alyssa Loren  Biology, B.S.
Rigot, Natalya M.  Prenursing
Rinks, Nolan J.  Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship
Rios, Adam T.  Social Work
Rios, Kristopher G.  Sociology - Criminal Justice
Rittenhouse, Megan E.  Nursing
Roberts, Kari D.  Biology - Chemistry
Robinson, Elizabeth K.  Biology, B.S.
Robinson, Makenna B.  Psychology
Rocha, Natallie Rose
Rodegerdts, Brendan John
Rodgers, Indigo Lu
Rodrigues, Joshua
Rodriguez, Keith R.
Rodriguez, Stacie
Roell, Lauren Elizabeth
Roessler, Teresa Clare
Rogers, David Timothy
Rosa, Angela
Rosales, Christine Rebekah
Rose, Destiny Hope
Rosenthal, Kristen
Roser, Thomas Oltman
Ross-Smith, Rachel Christine
Roter, Kathryn Ann Marie
Roughen, Colton W.
Rouse, Jacob D.
Rucker, Emma Jerene
Rundio, Courtney Paige
Russo, Madison Maree
Russo, Samantha Glory
Ryan, Kelsey C.
Sadeghi, Christopher R.
Saenz, Tiana J.
Sailer, Matthew
Salgado, Rebecca M.
Samano, Briana Aseneth
Sargent, Brooke Ann
Sarver, Trent A.
Sasahara, Annalee Nicole
Sauls, Destaney M.
Sausser, Brian Christopher
Sawada, Jonathan D.
Sayegh, Nichole M.
Schattke, Kaylee Suzanna
Scheer, Milynn
Schildmeyer, Mary-Kate
Schilling, Conner
Schmidt, Eden O.
Schmidt, Taylor

Journalism
Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship
Prenursing
Engineering Physics - Mechanics
Computer Science - Software Engineering
Sociology
Biology, B.S.
Business Administration - Finance
Communication - Public Address
Nursing
Exercise and Sport Science - Fitness Professional
Managerial and Organizational Communication
International Studies - Asia
Biology, B.S.
Nursing
Biology, B.S.
Nursing
Business Administration - Marketing
Business Administration - Marketing
Business Administration - Management - Nonprofit Management
Biology, B.S.
Prenursing
Biology - Chemistry
Art Education - Visual Art
Business Administration
Nursing
Engineering Physics - Mechanics
Biology, B.S.
History
Broadcast Journalism
Biology - Chemistry
Graphic Design - Marketing
Psychology - Therapeutic and Community
Philosophy
Biology - Chemistry
Biology - Chemistry
Biology - Chemistry
Psychology - Therapeutic and Community
Psychology
Business Administration - Accounting
Child and Adolescent Development
Music
Schoell, Kristina D. Nursing
Schoell, Melissa Suzanne Applied Health Science
Schoultz, Taylor History
Schouten, Nicole A. Psychology
Schreiber, Sabrina J. Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education
Schroeder, Jonathan Richard Undeclared
Schuck, Charles Business Administration
Schulert, Elizabeth Managerial and Organizational Communication
Schultz, Alexandra M. Music Education
Schultz, Allyson Nursing
Schulze, Megan Elizabeth Music - Vocal Performance
Schweizer, Anneka Business Administration
Schwitters, Casey Michael Sociology - Criminal Justice
Scott, Cierra N. Business Administration - Accounting
Scott, Terrence Tervaris, Jr. Business Administration
Segel, Jenna Lee Visual Arts - Drawing/Painting/Printmaking
Sellman, Rose C. Dietetics
Senne, Brooke Katherine Prenursing
Serikawa, Ricky-Thomas K. Visual Arts - Video Performance and Interactive Media
Sernett, Noelle Maree Athletic Training
Serrano, Ansuette Child and Adolescent Development
Sewell, Bradley William Business Administration - Accounting
Sexton, Jenna Nicole Nursing
Sharer, Leah Michelle Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education
Sharp, Cherish F. Nursing
Shelby, Jack Alexander Business Administration
Sheppard, Kellen S. Engineering Physics - Mechanics
Sherbak, Ira Dietetics Certification
Shi, Yili Psychology
Shi, Yixin Psychology
Shingler, Arthur, IV Philosophy
Shotwell, Julia Literature - English Education
Shoukry, Merna Ehab Biology - Chemistry
Shurance, John A. Business Administration
Sickler, Savannah Chizuko Nursing
Silsbee, Samantha Elizabeth Applied Health Science
Silva, Jordan A. Biology - Chemistry
Simon, Candice Nursing
Singley, Lauren Christine Nursing
Siria, Esmeralda Psychology
Sisk, Brady G. Psychology
Skorheim, Noah E. Biology - Chemistry
Smith, Alexa R. Prenursing
Smith, Ashlee N. Psychology
Smith, Austin R. Physics, B.S.
Smith, Keana Nicole Business Administration - Marketing
Smith, Molly Music - Vocal Performance
Smith, Sydney N. Nursing
Sniffin, Kailey Jane Graphic Design - Marketing
Snowbarger, Jeffrey Michael Biology - Chemistry
Solar, Daniel L. Engineering Physics - Electrodynamics
Somers, Sterling Robert Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship
Sood, Annika Writing
Soto, Angie Nursing
Sottile, Kelsey E. Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education
Soukup, Gabriele Prenursing
Sousley, Makenzie Malia Nursing
Spader, Brenna Psychology - Therapeutic and Community
Sparkenbach, John Philip Allen Psychology
Spence, Christian Isaiah Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship
Spencer, Taylor Psychology - Therapeutic and Community
St. John, Julia Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship
Stacy, Justine N. Business Administration
Staples, Noah Peter Business Administration - Marketing
Starr, Kayleah C. Business Administration - Finance
Staudenmaier, Codie Business Administration - Finance
Steele, Taylor S. Biology - Chemistry
Steinhart, Bailey Jordanne Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education
Steinhaus, Sarah L. Exercise and Sport Science - Physical Education and Sport Performance
Stemler, Madison Managerial and Organizational Communication
Stephens, Tyler Jeffrey Business Administration - Accounting
Stevens, Melissa C. Literature - English Education
Stoltzfus, Joseph Communication - Societal Communication
Stone, Emily Marie Prenursing
Storment, Jacob M. Business Administration - Accounting
Straub, Andrew Daniel Engineering Physics - Electrodynamics
Strauss, John Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education
Strawn, Evan Political Science
Streufert, Lauren Child and Adolescent Development
Strizak, Alexander Max Business Administration
Struffenegger, Lauren N. Nursing
Stubbs, Jacob Alan Music
Sueyoshi, Misa Biology, B.S.
Summerlin, Rebecca Ellen Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education
Summit, Charles Hunter Biology - Chemistry
Sumner, Aaron Robert Biology - Chemistry
Sutton, Sarah N. Nursing
Swanson, Samantha A. Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education
Sweet, Paul B. Business Administration - Management - Global Business
Swire, Hayden E. Applied Health Science
Szoke, Alexis Writing
Taber, Elena S. Business Administration
Taberham, Alicia Business Administration - Marketing
Tabert, Patricia Psychology
Tapley, Bryan David Computer Science - Software Engineering
Taylor, Carlee Alexandra Applied Health Science
Taylor, Hannah Faith Applied Health Science
Taylor, Madison Lee Nursing
Taylor, Trisha A. Applied Health Science
Taylor, Wendie Nursing
Teagle, Abigail C. Prenursing
Teerman, Hannah Mary Hye-Yung Athletic Training
Tegtman, Cody Ray Business Administration - Accounting
Tellez, Christopher E. Graphic Design - Marketing
Tesone, Gianna Christine Visual Arts - Drawing/Painting/Printmaking
Teter, Tierra Psychology
Texeira, Camryn Mikayla Applied Health Science
Thiesse, Meagan Kathleen Business Administration - Marketing
Thomas, Ashlyn M. Child and Adolescent Development
Thomas, Kayla Rose Nursing
Thomas, Madison Social Work
Thomas, Sophia Lansing Applied Health Science
Thometz, Julia N. Nursing
Thompson, Dylan Lee Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education
Thompson, Samantha R. Biology - Chemistry
Thor, Ashley Nicole Nursing
Thyfault, Teddi Lynn Communication - Societal Communication
Tiedemann, Finn Business Administration - Economics
Timmons, Amanda Elizabeth Engineering Physics - Mechanics
Tomacder, Armaine Joy Business Administration - Management - Nonprofit Management
Tomchik, Christopher Business Administration
Tonack, Sydney H. Nursing
Top, Nikolaas Music
Torres, Michelle  Broadcast Journalism
Trattles, Madeleine Janine  Managerial and Organizational Communication
Trilles, Tanner Austin  Prenursing
Tuitasi, Nicole Tavai  Prenursing
Tuls, Tara Lyn  Graphic Design - Art and Design
Tumlos, Myra C.  Managerial and Organizational Communication
Tuttobene, Joseph Anthony  Engineering Physics - Electrodynamics
Tween, Tiffany  Nursing
Tyler, Jennifer  Physics, B.S.
Uebelhoer, William N.  Business Administration - Economics
Uyehara, Sarah Tomi  Prenursing
Vahle, Emma Kathleen  Physics, B.S.
Vale, Elisa Joy  Prenursing
Valentine, Delaney Jane  Media Communication - Multimedia
Valenzuela, Ged A.  International Peace Studies
Van Dyke, Alison Kay  Nursing
Van, Jenay K.  Nursing
Vanca, Hanna Nicole  Business Administration - Marketing
Vande Vegte, Karlyn Reyanne  Nursing
Vandermeer, Daniel Ross  Applied Health Science
Vandeveer, Makayla Marie  Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education
VanSchaik, Korynn Joan  Prenursing
Vasquez, Mario, Jr.  Psychology
Veenbaas, Seth  Biology - Chemistry
Velasquez, Sarah L.  Political Science
Velastegui, Katherine Anne  Business Administration - International Development
Velazquez, Elizabeth  History
Verbitsky, Sean  History
Verhage, Juliana  Psychology
Verosik, Tierra Jae  Philosophy
Vertullo, Lindsay  Media Communication - Production
Veylupek, Keet J.  Graphic Design - Art and Design
Vickers, Bailey M.  Business Administration - Marketing
Victor, Sarah D.  Biology, B.S.
Viettry, Anna  Exercise and Sport Science - Fitness Professional
Vild, Alison Ariella  Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education
von Koch, Regina  Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship
Vos, Taylor Ray  Nursing
Wada, Jessica F.  Biology - Chemistry
Wada, Noelle F.  Applied Health Science
Waggoner, Alyssa Christine  Nursing
Walch, Dylan J.  
Walker, Cassandra Jean  
Walwick, Kendall  
Ward, Brandan I.  
Ward, Phillip  
Warkentin, Megan Nicole  
Watson, Andrea M.  
Weber, Joseph Frank  
Webster, Bailey M.  
Weiss, Layah M.  
Weiss, Ryan Randall  
Wells, Chloe Eden  
Wells, Sarah Samuelson  
Wertz, Alexandra K.  
West, Madison J.  
Wetzel, Kaitlyn R.  
Whatley, Lillian M.  
Wheeler, Megan Elizabeth  
Wheelock, Michael  
Wheelon, Mitchell  
Whiteford, Hannah  
Whiteman, Lindsay N.  
Whitsitt, Riley  
Wickline, Corey A.  
Wieczorek-Flynn, Rory Evan  
Wiegman, Timothy  
Wilcox, Madison  
Wilkey, Jane Madison  
Williams, Brittany R.  
Williams, Dana I.  
Williams, Sean K.  
Williams, Stephanie Marie  
Williams, Thomas D.  
Williams, Wylde M.  
Wilson, Christian Micah  
Wilson, Elise M.  
Wilson, Kera Leigh  
Winbigler, Brianna D.  
Wise, Alexa R.  
Wise, Jackson Robert  

Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship  
Nutrition and Food - Nutrition and Health  
Biology - Chemistry  
Environmental Science  
Engineering Physics - Mechanics  
Exercise and Sport Science - Fitness Professional  
Psychology - Therapeutic and Community  
Psychology  
Business Administration - Accounting  
Business Administration - Management - Global Business  
Biology, B.S.  
Biology, B.S.  
Applied Health Science  
Applied Health Science  
Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education  
Applied Health Science  
Nursing  
Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education  
Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education  
Biology - Chemistry  
Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship  
Nursing  
Psychology  
Applied Health Science  
Music - Instrumental Performance  
Biology - Chemistry  
Biology, B.S.  
Nursing  
Business Administration  
Business Administration - Marketing  
Broadcast Journalism  
Applied Health Science  
Business Administration - Management - Global Business  
Graphic Design - Advertising  
Applied Health Science  
Graphic Design - Interdisciplinary  
Prenursing  
Applied Health Science  
Psychology - Therapeutic and Community  
Nursing  
Undeclared
Witt, Katherine Rose  Sociology  
Woda, Veronica  Media Communication - Production  
Wofford, Cole Thomas  Biology - Chemistry  
Wojtysiak, Betsy M.  Nursing  
Wong, Breann Hy  Literature - English Education  
Wong, Elisa C.  Biology, B.S.  
Wong, Jacqueline G.  Psychology  
Wood, Karina  Biology, B.S.  
Wood, Regan M.  Nursing  
Woodhull, Jessica  Child and Adolescent Development  
Woolery, Kimberly B.  Biology - Chemistry  
Wrzesinski, Grace A.  Prenursing  
Wu, Airin H.  Applied Health Science  
Wu, Karen  Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education  
Wunderly, Maryn E.  Biology, B.S.  
Wurtzler, Blake A.  Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship  
Wurtzler, Morgan T.  Business Administration - Marketing  
Xiao, Ruixue  International Studies  
Yan, Callia H.  Business Administration - Management - Entrepreneurship  
Yap, Gillian Teresa Alonzo  Biology - Chemistry  
Yarbrough, Natasha  Nursing  
Ybarra, Ana Sofia  Broadcast Journalism  
Yoder, Isaiah  Athletic Training  
Young, Bethany  Social Work  
Young, Ryan M.  History  
Zabrocki, Jamie L.  Business Administration - Management - Global Business  
Zachariah, Kristen P.  Biology - Chemistry  
Zentler, Riordan J.  Journalism  
Zhang, Winnie A.  Cross Disciplinary Studies - Teacher Education  
Zora, Benjamin R.  Applied Health Science